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Background 
Under the Swachh Bharat Mission (Gramin) and its predecessor a variety of innovative approaches 
and methods have been developed in many Districts and States to address the challenges of scale and 
diversity. Rapid sharing, learning, adopting and adaption of and from these is necessary to accelerate 
progress and continue with quality towards Swachh Bharat (Gramin). With a promise to widen the 
range of options and actions for all States and Districts and expand their capacities, Rapid Action 
Learning Units have been envisioned in the SBM Guidelines. These proposed flexible units at the 
national, state and district levels were conceived as a mechanism to advise on corrective actions and 
share knowledge to scale-up successful innovations, methods and approaches. Flexibility remains 
central to the SBM approach allowing states to move beyond the one-size-fits-all mandate, to be 
more innovative, and to engage in continued improvement in ways that benefit their State directly. 

The national level RALU was constituted in June 2015. WSSCC in partnership with IDS and GOI 
convened the first national workshop on Rapid Action Learning and Sharing of Innovations in Rural 
Sanitation in Bhopal in August 2015 to take stock of what is working on documentation, learning and 
sharing for SBM practitioners. Over the last few months, government and non-government agencies 
have come together in several learning workshops and thematic sessions at the national or state 
level. At the state and district level, various formal and informal models of learning and knowledge 
sharing have emerged, and continue to form to activate RALU. Society for Participatory Research in 
Asia (PRIA) in collaboration with Water-Aid and the Department of Panchayat Raj and Rural Water 
Supply, Government of Andhra Pradesh is implementing an independent RALU in the State of Andhra 
Pradesh. The State government of Rajasthan is strengthening the capacity of select district resource 
groups in Rajasthan with the support of the World Bank. The State of Telangana and West Bengal 
have formed a RALU with members from the Government and non-government agencies. Some 
states are leading the way while many others are quietly but systematically working towards 
institutionalizing their learning and sharing processes.  

A RALU may have diverse roles to play in SBM. It can mean different things to different entities 
depending upon the nature of activity and the learning objectives to be achieved. For the national 
entity, it may mean learning to influence strategic decisions, including policy and monitoring while for 
a district, it may serve the purpose of much more operational learning. For Rapid Action Learning 
Units to run steadily and satisfactorily without overlap and duplication at different administrative 
levels, the terms of reference for each unit, at the district, state and at the national level must be 
clear and distinctive.  

The Water Supply and sanitation Collaborative Council (WSSCC) in association with the Ministry of 
Drinking Water and Sanitation, Government of India organized 5 Regional Consultative Workshops for 
the States to discuss and develop a better understanding of RALU and how it might support learning 
and sharing to accelerate progress under the SBM at different levels.  

 
The workshop methodology used a range of discussions and exercises to understand and develop:  

 Current learning and sharing under SBM including any existing RALUs and their experiences  

 The concept and guidelines for RALU under SBM and how these may be operationalized in 
different parts of the country  

 Concrete recommendations for moving forward including the role of different entities and 
stakeholders, the scope of host institutions and partnerships, composition of task teams or 
committees, planning and review mechanisms, fund flow and areas for capacity building.  

http://www.communityledtotalsanitation.org/sites/communityledtotalsanitation.org/files/GETTING_TO_SWACHH_BHARAT_GRAMIN_FASTER_RAPID_ACTION_LEARNING.pdf
http://www.communityledtotalsanitation.org/sites/communityledtotalsanitation.org/files/GETTING_TO_SWACHH_BHARAT_GRAMIN_FASTER_RAPID_ACTION_LEARNING.pdf
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Consultation Process 
The five regional consultation 
workshops were held in Pune, 
Lucknow, Hyderabad, Mohali 
and Kolkata from 21st to 30th 
June, respectively, covering 26 
states. The venues were 
Premier Government Training 
Institutes like Yashwantrao 
Chavan Academy of 
Development and 
Administration (YASHDA), 
Administrative Staff College of 
India (ASCI) and Academic 
Institutes like Indian School of 
Business, Mohali to draw upon 
their learning oriented 
environment, synergy and 
excellence. The dates, venue 
and participating states for the 
respective workshops are 
illustrated here. See Figure 1. 

Jammu and Kashmir, Tripura 
and Mizoram were unable to 
attend the workshops while 
Jharkhand was represented by a 
district functionary and a 
Sarpanch. 

The workshops had over 200 
participants from across these states and 
included District Magistrates, District Collectors, 
Zila Parishad Chairmen, CEOs; State SBM 
Coordinators, CCDU State Coordinators, WSSO 
Directors, Administrative Training Institutes and 
other academic institutes, District SBM 
Coordinators, Sarpanches, Natural Leaders, State 
level Non-Government or Civil Society 
Organizations and State Level Development 
Partners. The participation of diverse and 
multiple stakeholders provided an opportunity to 
discuss, debate and extend the understanding 
beyond the boundaries shaped by individual 
ideas, upholding the collaborative spirit that 
Swachh Bharat demands. Figure 2 illustrates the 
breakup of the various stakeholders present. The 
presence of multiple states and stakeholders in 
this interactive workshop series resulted in a meaningful learning exchange in itself.  
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Figure 1: Regional Consultations 

Figure 2: Break-up of Stakeholders 
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Session Design 

Responding to the moment 

 

 

Figure 3: Session Outline 

Discussions were less conceptual and theoretical and more based on discussions and group exercises 
structured around the outline given above (Figure 3). Participants reflected on how they learnt and 
identified gaps and opportunities in this current scenario. They also used this opportunity to learn 
about ODF implementation practices. 

The biggest challenge faced during facilitation was that learning-and-sharing as a concept is difficult to 
get people to focus on and understand. Participants repeatedly veered towards discussing technical 
implementation challenges and solutions, rather than analyzing their current learning and sharing 
mechanisms for improvements. While finding solutions to implementation challenges, the 
participants began appreciating the need to learn and share systematically and proactively. 

The session plan was adapted for each workshop based on learnings from the preceding workshop. 
With flexibility and a few positive modifications, it helped cover the same topic with a different 
approach that resulted in more participation and generated better conclusions.   

Setting the Context 
with ‘Swachhata

Understanding the 
Need to Learn

Current Learning and 
Sharing Needs and 

Methods

Rapid Action Learning – Self 
Assessment

Designing RALU –Future 
Knowledge Needs and 

Methods

Designing RALU – Principles, 
Emerging Models / 

Typologies
Scope of National RALU

Feedback and Closure
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Assessment of Current Learning/Sharing Needs and 
Methods 
The current learning and sharing needs emerged as a powerful starting point to carrying forward the 
discussion on RALU. Participants undertook an exercise in which they were asked to sit in their state-
wise groups and reflect on current learning and sharing needs and how they met those.  

Summary of current learning and sharing needs  

Who is learning 
and sharing? 

What is being learned or shared? How is it being learned or shared? 

Gram Panchayat health, importance of sanitation and 
hygiene, SBM (G) guidelines and concept 
of ODF, hand-washing, clean drinking 
water, garbage disposal, technological 
aspects of toilet construction, 
maintenance of toilets, behavior change 

Learning on the job, knowledge 
exchanges through training, 
WhatsApp groups and existing 
campaigns 

Block toilet construction, types of toilet models 
(most cost-effective, suitable for local 
surroundings), fund allocation 

mason trainings, workshops and 
field visits   

District toilet construction, usage and facilities; 
cleanliness, SLWM, implementing 
agencies, convergence, low cost toilet 
technologies, WASH integration, social 
enterprises, best practices, 
Monitoring/Mechanisms institutionalized 
at every level  

self-learning, periodic reviews, 
various media, trainings and 
workshops, video clippings, 
documentaries, cross-learning 
through interaction, WhatsApp, 
best practices, workshops with 
political functionaries and senior 
officials. 

The Need to Learn  
The participants were divided into two or three groups with an observer each where they were 
given a set of instructions for a group game. Each group had to complete the game in the shortest 
time possible to win. The groups then discussed their strategy for the game, what they believed 
worked and the challenges they faced. The groups were then asked to play the same game 
another time and in half the time it took the winning group in the first round. In a round of 
reflections to draw a parallel between the game and their role as implementers of SBM, the 
participants concluded on the following: 

• Reflection is important in processes of learning and sharing, for only then could the continuum 
of action-reflection-action traverse a positive course to be a process and not a one-off event.  

• Learning requires stepping out of comfort zones and failures.   
• Where there is flexibility to improvise and the strategy could be revisited and revised, the 

results get better. 
• Setting a target provides direction and focus. It allows better strategy and planning. 
• Action research led to a suitable strategy to ensure things happen in a fast and effective 

manner.  
• Leadership plays an important role in providing direction. Leadership is needed to push people 

out of their comfort zone. 
• Effective communication and cooperation among team members is vital. 
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State Concept of ODF, Solid and Liquid Waste 
Management, technologies 

Guidelines, Executive instructions, 
trainings and workshops, feedback 
from review meetings, field visits 
and inspections, emails, website, 
WhatsApp/ Hike/ Telegram Apps.  

 

Across the states, some of the common and effective learning and sharing tools used were:  

 Exposure Visits and field visits: that allow a live demonstration of ground reality and 
interaction with community  

 Ratri Chaupal and Swachhata Chaupal   

 WhatsApp: the most popular mode of internal communication noted across all the states 
with its instantaneousness ability to transfer video/pictorial documents and its ubiquitous 
reach 

 Workshops and Trainings: for overall capacity building and knowledge sharing 

 Visits by District Collectors, senior officials: that provide recognition and motivate for 
better performance  

 ODF Celebrations/ Events: vibrant learning and recognition fora  

 Reports from field-level coordinators: that allow timely and structured transfer of 
information 

 Daily teleconferences and video conferences between District Collector and district/block 
functionaries in some districts 

 

 

Some of the challenges to the learning and sharing process as stated by the participants are: 

 Learning as a concept or as a process is not well understood. Data or information is 
sometimes mistaken for knowledge and shared in forms that are not easy for others to follow 
or use. 

 Hierarchical mindsets among implementers (which in turn prevent the crucial bottom-up 
learning-and-sharing) hamper learning. 

 Target-driven approach, which is too number-specific to allow significant changes to 
processes of learning and sharing.  

 Mass dissemination is taking place instead of targeted knowledge sharing. 

 There are few formal feedback systems across levels. 

Box 1: Innovations in Learning & Sharing Tools 

 Magazines, graphic novels and videos being shared on WhatsApp in Tamil Nadu. This includes 
videos on how to construct toilets, which are then used to train masons. 

 WhatsApp Radio in Maharashtra, a 90-second digest of the day’s updates shared daily on 
WhatsApp.  

 WhatsApp Community Radio (Tamil Nadu) 

 Reality TV show on SBM (Kerala) 

 Financial incentive of INR 65,000 for documentation at GP Level (Kerala) 

 Civil Society Forum to facilitate Learning and Sharing (Telangana) 

 Participatory research through academic institutions (Maharashtra) such as Loyola College in 
Tamil Nadu where student dissertations are used to further research on the subject 

 Satellite communications, video tutorial- broadcast to all Panchayats- why and how should 
toilets be constructed, benefits of using toilets for health etc (Gujarat) 
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 Learning and sharing workshops and visits are not structured and are poorly targeted with no 
feedback loops. Lengthy documentation and reports are not working for learning at the GP or 
block level.  

 Audio-visuals are interpreted differently by audience. 

 Lack of proactive learning and sharing due to limited capacity at the State level and lack of 
skill-building support to capture and share knowledge. 

 Most learning at the GP or Block level is vertical which means that the learning flows upwards 
or downwards, from Gram Panchayats to the Blocks/ Districts or vice versa, rather than 
horizontally at the same level amongst practitioners.  

 Learning and sharing is mostly driven by individuals in leadership positions. 
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How ‘Rapid’ is your current system?  

A self-assessment of rapid action 

A successful learning-and-sharing mechanism is one in which knowledge flows from the community to 
the decision-maker and then goes back to the community – and vice versa – at a speed which solves 
the problem as early as possible (See Figure 4).  In order to assess the current knowledge-learning and 
sharing mechanisms (whether RALU or other), three of the five regional consultations (Hyderabad, 
Mohali and Kolkata) had an additional group exercise asking participants to give examples from their 
states and reflect on the meaning of the word ‘rapid’ in that context. They were asked:  

 What is meant by rapid in their scenario?  

 Is the system rapid enough in their current system?  

 With examples, explain how any knowledge from the ground has been able to influence 

implementation rapidly.   

Most examples of rapidity and speed ranged 

from a time period of one week to six months 

that States took to resolve issues and 

communicate solutions (either in form of policy 

or practice). Some of the examples of rapidity 

were about skilful management of funds by 

implementers, others at the level of technical 

know-how, and innovations after feedback from 

community. See Box 2 for examples. 

The states shared that the time taken for action 

and change is often determined by the speed of 

their internal communication using tools such 

as WhatsApp (shared by almost all states, 

across levels) and daily video or tele-

conferences.  

Figure 4: Successful Learning-Sharing Mechanism 

Kerala: The State decided to club two funds – the SBM fund with the Gram Panchayat fund – as the former 
was not reaching beneficiaries on time. It took one week for the matter to be resolved from alerting the 
state about the action and the order passed for funds to be taken from GP fund. 

Assam: A village local, an engineer by profession, innovator in a village, suggested a toilet innovation (a Y 
junction made of plastic, instead of the ones made of concrete, as were being marketed across the state). 
The innovation led to the entire block being declared ODF in six months, whereas it was estimated that 
with the concrete Y junction would have taken about two years.  

Himachal Pradesh: The field teams brought the issue of the school sanitation reward scheme to notice that 
the incentive was not being given to high schools and secondary schools but were being given only to the 
primary and middle schools. This was altered to ensure all schools received the incentive. The change took 
about six months.  

Karnataka: An officer working in SLWM contacted an agricultural university to develop a microbial 
solution. After six weeks, he invited the minister to see the process. Within a week, the minister passed a 
recommendation to the cabinet that the microbial solution can be used. This entire process took two 
months.  

Box 2: Some examples of rapid learning  from States 
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Future Knowledge Needs and Learning & Sharing 
Methods 
Across the states, the aspirational learning and sharing needs at various levels were based on their 
experiences so far, their challenges and their identified areas of improvement within the context of 
SBM implementation. The summary is given below. See Table 1. 

Table 1: Summary of Knowledge Needs 

Level Knowledge Needs 

Gram Panchayat Technology options such as for the elderly and disabled, community toilets; 
ways to ensure sustainability of ODF; ways to bring about a change in behavior 
and financial options to support the poor for construction of toilets 

Block More technical information on ODF+ activities such as solid and liquid waste 
management, menstrual hygiene management, clean and safe drinking water, 
personal and community hygiene, hand washing and child feces management; 
how to bring about greater coordination at different levels; new communication 
tools and capacity building of facilitators and stakeholders at the GP level 

District Administrative and implementation perspective and about issues related largely 
to infrastructure and equity including ways to deal with slippage, new 
households; quality assurance and monitoring mechanisms 

State Issues related largely to policy and administration; procurement, supply chain; 
convergence of departments, WASH in public places etc 

 

Participants also 
proposed more methods 
and tools that they could 
use to improve learning 
and sharing in addition to 
what they are currently 
using. See Figure 6. A few 
highlights were: 

 Capacity building 
trainings and 
thematically 
designed focused 
workshops based on 
identified knowledge 
gaps were preferred 
over general 
workshops. 

 Participatory 
research studies and fact 
sheets were cited as 
additional methods to learn from. 

 Structured exposure visits that include careful selection of participants, with briefing and 
feedback loops were of great interest.  

 A robust system of ODF verification where cross-GP or cross-district teams evaluate each other 
was also considered an effective method to learn from each other.  

 Creation of a help desk was suggested to enable learning. 

Figure 5: Improved methods across levels for learning and sharing 
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Scoping the shape of Rapid Action Learning Units 
Based on the SBM (G) guidelines, the 
participants developed the principles 
that a RALU should embody (See Box 3) 
certain stated principles.  Following 
this, the participants developed an 
example of what the RALU in their own 
state would look like. Each state 
presented their State RALU concept 
that is summarized below: 

Rajasthan: RALU may be situated in 
the Indira Gandhi Panchayat Raj 
Sansthan, which is located in the State 
capital. They may partner with Rajasthan Patrika state edition that takes a lead on development 
issues and can strengthen the setup with their presence. The focus on the State RALU should be to 
drive convergence and coordination for learning and sharing. At the District level, the District 
Collector and Zila Pramukh as well as resource agencies including NGOs, Rajasthan Patrika may come 
together to drive learning and sharing.  

Maharashtra: The State believes in starting informally before the formal structure is set up. A ‘Maha 
RALU’ may be set up under the Water Sanitation Support Organisation (WSSO) situated in the 
Department of Water Supply and Sanitation at the State Level. It will be supported by agencies such 
as UNICEF, partners such as academic institutions like Maharashtra Environmental Engineering 
Training and Research Academy, National Environmental Engineering Research Institute (NEERI), 
Indian Institute of Technology (IIT), and funded through Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) funds. 
The basic functioning of the Maha RALU will be through the Key Resource Centers (KRCs) at the State 
and in all the districts. 

Gujarat: RALU may be set up both at the State Level and in a few Districts through resource persons 
deployed by State/District level partner agencies including local KRCs and academic institutions. The 
RALU is designed to work with the District Rural Development Agency (DRDA) and with the District 
Development Officer (DDO), however, the incentives linked with the performance of the resource 
persons are provided from the State to award autonomy and flexibility and avoid subservience to the 
district administration. There may be a State-Partner Agencies Agreement (MOU) which will list the 
Terms of Reference of the Resource Persons, Salary Structure, Capacity Building and other important 
aspects. The RALU may be responsible for: process documentation, identifying success stories/case 
studies, developing process flow for replication of successes, conducting WASH related research, 
identifying failures and recommending ways to resolve procedural bottlenecks of implementation  

Goa: RALU may be formed under the aegis of Public Works Department in partnership with the Goa 
Institute of Rural Development Agency. Among key learning areas, issue of defunct latrines in the 
state need to be studied other than training the stakeholders on what should be documented and on 
ways for effective dissemination. 

Chhattisgarh: Chhattisgarh is the first state in which a structure for rapid action learning and sharing 
has been initiated since October 2015 with the support of Water Aid and PRIA. An advisory committee 
has been constituted with the Mission director, Water Aid and UNICEF, state department heads, and 
natural leaders or members of the Navratna Group1. The group has had three successful regional 
consultations with feedback from the field and discussions on tools that are working or not working. 
From the implementation perspective, the Government cannot be the only institution responsible for 
solutions. Academic institutions may be brought on board. 13-14 colleges of the state have been 

                                                
1 Navratna means Nine gems. They are eminent personalities who will play an active role and contribute in 
creating public awareness towards the ongoing 'Clean India' campaign in the state. 

 An autonomous and non-biased entity  

 Contextual and dynamic (evolves over time) 

 Relevant, useful and applicable knowledge 

 Mechanism for inclusion of community based 
knowledge 

 Integrate an Equity mandate  

 Appreciation of successes as well as “failures”   

 Learning from action and through action 

 Inform policy and practice rapidly 
 

Box 3: Proposed Principles for RALU 

http://www.mdws.gov.in/sites/default/files/SwachBharatGuidlines.pdf
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oriented with 50 students identified to conduct community based participatory research. Based on 
their research outputs, UNICEF and WaterAid will assimilate the learning from the studies to inform 
and improve implementation. Regular reviews at every level are a strong feature of the existing 
system. Other than documentation of best practices, citizen’s report cards are being initiated for rapid 
learning and sharing. 

Madhya Pradesh: Learning and Sharing is taking place without being named as RALU. RALU is 
envisioned at the district level for documentation through enlisted local journalists and teachers, and 
findings shared every fortnight with block and district level workers. These findings may be shared 
with the State on a monthly basis. Cases of failures and innovations may be documented, and acted 
upon by implementers across levels. At the State level, a deputy commissioner, along with state 
resource persons, agencies and development partners including UNICEF may form the RALU. The role 
of partnerships (such as with NGOs) was highlighted as being important to the state RALU since 
outsiders offered another perspective not necessarily visible to an insider Use of social media will be 
critical to fast feedback and interaction with community. 

Bihar: Several activities for learning and sharing are already taking place. At the State level, the RALU 
could be headed by the Principal Secretary and may be placed within Bihar Institute of Public 
Administration and Rural Development, Patna, Development Management institute, Patna or WASH 
institute, Muzaffarpur. The RALU can have with three wings, Administrative, Academic and Technical. 
The administrative wing may look after the administrative aspects of the RALU. The Academic wing 
may primarily be a research body to work with district and block level officers, Jeevika and produce 
first-hand research, which will inform policy. Research topics may vary. The academic wind may also 
work towards knowledge management and dissemination via workshops/seminars. In addition, 
research findings may be shared with other states to allow a cross fertilization of ideas. The technical 
set up may address technical issues regarding different toilet models and in particular to address 
technical viability, low-cost model development and implementation on field by trainers. The unit 
may also have a digital library of success stories. There may also be an IEC module development, 
along with a call center and helpline where issues related to the construction can also be flagged. The 
RALU would be funded by independent research funds, as also development partners.  

Uttar Pradesh: A sanitation-forum like structure is envisaged for RALU which is supported by 
development partners along with the media, educational and research institutions, Parliamentary 
officers, district bodies and government departments. All the partners are expected to convene at 
various levels: state, district and block on a monthly basis. Regular meetings and field visits are central 
to learning and sharing as they ensure information dissemination while field visits enable quick 
capture of information and recommendations for swift action for policymakers.  

Karnataka: The State level RALU may reside in the SIRD, the government training institution with two 
wings, administrative and expert committee. The administrative wing may monitor and take up the 
government issues, while the expert committee may consist of documentation and communication 
experts, data analysts and journalists. There may be partnerships with international organisations, 
development partners and Foundations such as Arghyam. There may be review meetings to identify 
problems at grassroots levels and then report it to block, district level and the RALU team at the state. 
The RALU is expected to be funded by the administrative component of SBM and CSR. 

Kerala: Kerala Institute of Local Administration (KILA) is  an autonomous body that is a research and 
learning institute and has a website which is a repository of all the information on sanitation and 
hygiene activities at all levels.  Every local body has to document and share its activities. KILA is 
funded by state government and may soon become a deemed university. KILA is closely associated 
with the government.  The studies are based on suggestions that come from the government. 
Considering the existing association with KILA, RALU may be hosted by KILA – as their vision of RALU 
needs academicians, scientists, open forums and platforms for dialogue. Kerala RALU will be funded 
by SBM and state-level fund.  
Tamil Nadu: All stakeholders are envisaged to be a part of RALU. There will be an implementing 
agency at the state, district, block and GP levels, supported by resource agencies such as SIRD, RIRD, 
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KRC and external agencies like UNICEF. The RALU is expected to be funded by the administrative 
component of SBM and CSR. Community knowledge needs to be constantly informing RALU. There is 
already a people learning centre in which the community owns an institute. It is led by CPs 
(community resource people) who are selected based on specific criteria, such as membership of 
SHGs, field work, etc.  A similar system can be adopted for RALU, but community knowledge needs to 
be complemented by expert knowledge flowing in from the state.   

Telangana: The RALU may be comprised of a committee of implementers of SBM, NGOs, academics, 
research and training institutes, sector partners at state and district levels. At mandal level there may 
be resource persons who will support the state and district RALUs with data on innovations and best 
practices in order to Inform implementation mechanisms. The RALU may also be supported by 
citizens support group. RALU may also address issues of rights, inclusion and equity which are 
essential areas that need to inform decision makers.    

Andhra Pradesh: Andhra Pradesh already has a RALU since 2015 with an advisory committee in place.  
It is a joint initiative between Government of Andhra Pradesh, PRIA and WaterAid. The Principal 
Secretary is the chairman of the structure. The RALU does analytical documentation of good and poor 
practices keeping the community as its focus. It also identifies issues and bottlenecks that require 
more research and conducts participatory research on these issues. The knowledge resources are 
shared at three levels: i) Regional meetings with a community focus in two regions.  These are held 
with all the community members, sarpanches, citizens.  They share community based solutions – so 
they can learn from each other.  Other research findings are also shared here. ii) The Advisory 
committee level that guides and reviews the RALU with the principal secretary of various 
departments. iii) NGOs that help feed research findings and lessons learnt into policy as also the 
policy decisions back to the community. A dedicated team of four members from PRIA conduct the 
research. The objective has been to collect learning from the grassroots on a sample basis. Failures 
and bottlenecks are both captured.  

Punjab: At the district level, there may be a unit of two resource persons who will be connected via 
phone and text messages etc. and capture information from various stakeholders such as 
beneficiaries, GP, Block-level officials, NGOs, motivators, field-level motivators, field officers and 
political representatives. Their task will cover various aspects such as suggestions, feedback, ideas on 
areas spanning social and technical areas as well as to recognize the best idea generator. A district-
level officer will synthesize, process and scrutinize this information. He will compile and submit to it to 
the state headquarters in a trackable digital format which can be monitored.  They will then 
incentivize the person generating ideas, so that it can be put into practice. The district unit will also 
feed into the centralised knowledge exchange where it may store, develop and share success. These 
stories can come from other states, other countries or different levels within the state through an 
ePortal. The idea will be to share success stories in order to scale up and analyze what is working, and 
what is not. A state unit of five persons may then develop its own feedback mechanism and process 
this information. It could pass on the proposals to policymakers through a national grid. If 
policymakers approve it, they immediately send it off for an implementation process (with all the 
learnings preserved in the knowledge bank), but if not, it goes back to the district unit for review. This 
knowledge can directly go to beneficiaries – directly, or through mediators like motivators and 
ASHA/Anganwadi or NGO workers. The RALU may be financed through SBM fund. 

Odisha: The 12-member committee with representatives from diverse backgrounds has already 
formed in the state with the approval of the principal secretary. Although it has not started working 
yet, the team is expected to conduct field visits and identify best practices for replication. To harvest 
existing knowledge resources, universities like KIIT and Indira Gandhi Training Center, who are 
supporting Capacity Building for the program, will be included in due course of time. The funds for 
RALU can be channelled through IEC funds. 

Nagaland:  The RALU at the State level should be an autonomous body accountable to the Govt. of 
Nagaland (PHED), headed by secretary PHED. Members could be drawn from Medical/health, PHED, 
SBI, Rural development and Tata trusts. RALU at the district level could be headed by the district 
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collector or deputy commissioner with additional members like executive engineers and NGOs. The 
funding could be from the administrative component of SBM or through support activities of the 
National Rural Drinking Water Programme. 

Assam: RALU is expected to reside within the government working in partnership with KRCs/State 
Resource Groups/ IIT/ Universities/ NGOs and PHED etc. Funds will be drawn from administrative or 
HRD/IEC component of SBM. CSR funds could also be utilized.  

West Bengal: The State RALU is expected to reside within the government ambit with support from 
external experts, partner organizations, NGOs for a specific tenure and those with advisory capacities. 
The state has already constituted a RALU with UNICEF as the main partner organization even though 
the work is yet to start. Expected activities include skill development, documentation, data analysis to 
innovations through field visits, workshops, trainings, audio visuals, case studies, success stories, 
digital media etc. The RALU may be funded from the IEC component of SBM and perhaps UNICEF too. 

 

By and large, the exploratory models that have emerged for RALU are primarily of two types:  

1) Partnership model of Government with development partners, civil society organisations, 
academics and technical experts; and  

2) Embedded completely within the Government (through the current system or through technical 
training institutes such as SIRD, ATIs and others).  

A few states such as Arunachal Pradesh, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh, Manipur, Meghalaya, Sikkim and 
Uttarakhand shared that there was no need for a RALU for the following reasons: 

 Their existing informal and/or formal knowledge and internal communications networks are 
working well enough not to warrant a change 

 Some states (like Sikkim) are either ODF or nearly ODF (like Meghalaya) and are small enough 
in size to manage without an institutional mechanism 

 Lack of resources 

 Another institution might burden the existing system 

 Administrative model for RALU with the same set of officials -- chairpersons, deputy 
commissioners, etc. presiding over the set-up will not be able to check on the implementation 
and delivery mechanisms. 

 Already enough learning has taken place and it is time now to implement based on those 
learnings. 

 

The principle of ‘Autonomous Entity’ triggered a valuable debate. Some participants stated that 
while they agree that there should be autonomy yet institutions rarely remain autonomous when 
working with the Government. The term Unbiased entity is more appropriate in the context of 
RALU where the entity should have its own resources and management to be able to function 
effectively. Others shared that learning and advice brought together by RALU must influence 
change in policy or practice and can be effective only if it has legal status failing which it may 
remain theoretical in nature. For example, the National Green Tribunal (NGT) in Uttarakhand has 
legal status and it has enough credibility to make all stakeholders feel accountable. Participants 
also felt that SBM is a government program and if RALU were to be an autonomous or separate 
entity, it may not be acceptable to governments.  On the contrary, if it is within the government, 
how will it uncover its own blind spots? Some states felt that if the RALU is housed externally, then 
it is slightly easier to be impartial. There were deliberations around how RALU will need to perform 
a balancing act between the two, combining virtues of being responsive, nimble and flexible 
enough to influence policy and practice. 
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Funds for RALU were mostly sourced from the Administrative component of SBM (G), unused IEC 
funds, CSR funds and DP funds. Existing models that work with NIRD/SIRDs were State Government 
funded. Granularity was missing on exactly how to unlock these funds that can be both complex or 
unavailable when required. 

The table below provides a snapshot of the models and structures that emerged from the discussions.  

Table 2: Exploratory models for RALU in States 

Embedded completely in 
Government (current 
system or SIRDs, ATIs)  

Partnership model of Government, DPs, 
CSO, Academics, Technical Experts 

No need for RALU 

• Goa (Goa Institute of 
Rural Development) 

• Haryana (separate 
unit within existing 
system with an expert) 

• Kerala ( Kerala 
Institute of Local 
Administration) * 

• Rajasthan (Indira 
Gandhi Panchayati Raj 
& Gramin Vikas 
Sansthan, State 
Institute of Rural 
Development) 

• Assam (within Government + SRG/ 
KRC+ CSOs) 

• Bihar (Administrative in Government 
+ Technical + CSO) 

• Gujarat (DRDA + CSO)  
• Andhra Pradesh (DP+CSO) * 
• Chhattisgarh (Navratnas + DP+CSO) * 
• Karnataka (SIRD + DP + CSO) 
• Madhya Pradesh (Deputy 

Commissioner + DP) 
• Maharashtra (State + CSO) * 
• Nagaland (PHED + DP) 
• Punjab (SBM functionaries + CSO) 
• Odisha (RWSS + DP + CSO) 
• Tamil Nadu (SIRD/ RIRD, KRC + DP) * 
• Telangana (SIRD + Academics + DP) 
• Uttar Pradesh (Forum of Government 

+ DP + Academics) 
• West Bengal (within Government + 

DPs) 
 

• Arunachal Pradesh 
• Haryana 
• Himachal Pradesh, 

Manipur 
• Meghalaya 
• Sikkim 
• Uttarakhand 
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Scope of National Rapid Action Learning Unit 
On the context of what the National RALU should do or not do, the participants shared their views as 
follow (Table 2): 

Table 3: Dos and Don’ts of National RALU 

Should do Should not do 

 Take swift action at policy level 

 Coordinate with and across states 

 Drive convergence between various 
related departments, academic 
institutions, knowledge and resource 
centers 

 Create a knowledge exchange system 

 Facilitate cross fertilization of ideas 

 Conduct regional sharing workshops for 
innovations and thematic sessions 

 Conduct national level exposure visit to 
sites of best practices/success stories 

 Establish Communities of Practice or Help 
Desk (for solutions) 

 Facilitate and undertake research (e.g. 
Environmental sanitation) 

 Bring in learning from neighboring 
countries or from across the globe 

 Not centralize RALU inputs 

 Not create additional structures or units 

 Not be prescriptive 

 Not become an ODF certification agency 
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Key Recommendations 
There is no blueprint available for ODF at scale as challenges vary even between villages in a district. A 
strong learning and sharing system is required to encourage implementers to be experimental while 
seeking solutions. The recommendations for moving forward with the RALUs include: 

Rapidity of Learning and Sharing: Going beyond the fine print of implementation mechanism / 
guidelines is probably the need of the day to understand and address the complexity and changing 
needs of the population over geography and time. For that, there is a clear need for a system that 
facilitates “unlearning” as rapidly as “learning”. The entire process should be dynamic and rapid, so 
that it informs the implementation mechanism almost on a daily basis, which may not be the case 
currently. 

Institutional Presence in States and Districts: There are already strong foundations in most States 
for learning and sharing, so a RALU does not have to start from a blank slate but can be evolved based 
on the local context. However, not every State has the capacity and resources for structured learning 
and sharing. At this stage of the programme, where small successes are needed to motivate the 
implementers, a knowledge system which actually provides knowledge about changes and good 
practices on a live basis would enhance the morale of the implementers. They may not always be in 
an institutional structure but there may be other models (group of individuals, existing network etc.) 
that may organically grow into RALUs.  

Learning and Sharing Tools: Some current learning and sharing tools need to sharpened, targeted, 
structured and methodical. For example, there should be guidelines for exposure visits to make them 
more effective. Similarly, reports should be presented and packaged differently at each level to 
ensure uptake. A daily or weekly digest or summary of information shared on social media could 
make learning more effective for implementers. Workshops could be made more thematic and 
targeted based on a learning calendar that addresses most learning and sharing needs. 

Horizontal Learning: Horizontal learning could be improved at the GP or block level by offering 
opportunities to learn from peers, facilitate the GPs and Blocks to share good practices and failures 
and encourage them to replicate good practices. 

Capacity and Skill Building for Learning and Sharing: There is a need for capacity building on 
“knowledge capture”, “learning” and “sharing” so that implementers can differentiate between 
knowledge and information. Capacity and skill-building support should be extended to functionaries 
at the grassroots level to document their own successes and failures through case studies or audio 
visuals without having to rely on external resources. 

Scope of and Reconstitution of National Rapid Action Learning Unit: Based on these 
consultations with States and with further consultations with other Ministries such as Health that 
have demonstrated significant learning and sharing outcomes, the scope of the National Rapid Action 
Learning Unit can be clearly defined to provide specific, measurable and realistic outputs throughout 
the programme. The National RALU may be reconstituted to include practitioners and members who 
can successfully contribute to the expected outputs of the unit. 

Strong Leadership, Safe Environment and Robust Processes across Levels: It is often seen that 
most of the successes have happened either because of strong leadership or because the 
implementers have been able to find local solutions and scaled them up. In order to enable learning 
and sharing, it is crucial for strong leadership at every level to be invested in learning and un-learning, 
to break hierarchies, creating an environment where learning is incentivized through recognition and 
developing robust internal communication processes.  
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Annexure 1: Photograph and Participant List - PUNE 

 

Name Organization State Mob no Email ID 

Ajit Phadnis PriMove Maharashtra 9822009626 aphadnis@primoveindia.com 

Bhaskar Pere, Patil Patoda Maharashtra 8805646464   

Bhavna Thakur 
Consultant – 
WSP, MDWS 

  9910562901 bhavana.thakur@gov.in 

Divya Gupta 

World Bank – 
Learning, 
Leadership and 
Innovation 

  9910056587 divyagupta2@gmail.com 

Dr. Satish D. Umrikar WSSO Maharashtra 9833466623 directorwsso@gmail.com 

Gaurish Thakur PWD - Goa Goa 9822983861 gaurishthakur@gmail.com 

Gautam Ramchanday Rural dev./PR Rajasthan 9929902198   

Gopal Gore 
Tata Institute of 
Social Sciences 

Maharashtra 9764829683 gopal.gore@yahoo.com 

Jagdish Ghadage 
BRC Block level, 
SBM 

Pune 9421598996 jagdishbhan@gmail.com 

Jayant Deshpande Unicef Maharashtra 9422203097 jayantwna@rediffmail.com 

Kalu Ram Meena Rural dev./PR Rajasthan 9413802095   

Madno Singh Bhati Rural dev./PR Rajasthan 9784644086   

Mahendra Singh Rural dev./PR Rajasthan 9829736235   

Nidhi Khurana Rice Institute   8860005649 nidhi@riceinstitute.org 

Nikhil Srivastav Rice institute   9971624565 nikhil@riceinstitute.org 

Nitin Datal RDD/PR Maharashtra 9403246624 nsdatal@rediffmail.com 

Prajesh kumar R.Rana 
Director DRDA, 
Baneskantha 

Gujarat 9408127883 Prajeshrana613@gmail.com 

Pratima Joshi 
Shelter 
Associates 

Maharashtra 9823102949 pratima@shelter-associates.org 

Robin Van Kippersluis World Bank   12023860097 rvankippersluis@worldbank.org 

Roopa Gohil DRDA Vadodara Gujarat 9904048855 apotsc.vdr@gmail.com 

S.M. Dhond PWD - Goa Goa 9370699877   
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Sanjay Walvekar PWD  - Goa Goa 9168694901   

Seema Kulkarni 
Senior Fellow, 
SOPPE 

Maharashtra 9423582423 Seemakulkarni2@gmail.com 

Shreya Ray Consultant   9810089539 shreyaray@gmail.com 

Shyam Patwar RDD/PR Maharashtra 
9764781505, 
9422657836 

nbalaur@gmail.com 

Umesh Desai 

Aga Khan Rural 
Support 
Programme 
India 

Gujarat 9925239319 umesh@akrspi.org 

Valsan M.K. PWD – Goa Goa 9168694755   

Vijay Gawali 
HRD, WSSO, 
Mumbai 

Maharashtra 9323290810 hrdwsso@gmail.com 

Vijeta Rao Consultant   8790985764 vijetarao@gmail.com 

Vishal Gupta 
Rural 
Development 
Dept. 

Gujarat 9978406496 Ddo.arvalli@gmail.com 

Yusuf Kabir UNICEF Maharashtra 9619533627 ykabir@unicef.org 
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Annexure 2: Photograph and Participant List - LUCKNOW 

 

Name Organization State Mob no Email ID 

Abhilash Babu 
ADO(P) 
Panchayati Raj 

Uttar 
Pradesh 

9415191362 abhilash.babu06@gmail.com 

Abhilasha Anand KRC SIRD(SBM) Chattisgarh 9424203626 abhianulu@yahoo.co.in 

Akhand Pratap 
Singh 

DM Kaushambi 
Uttar 
Pradesh 

954417519 dmkos@nic.in 

Amit Kumar 
Jeevika, Rural Dev 
Dept 

Bihar 7542026108 amitbamtu@gmail.com 

Anjali Tripathi WaterAid   9793020888 anjalitripathy@wateraid.org 

Anurag Gupta WaterAid   9179084481 anuraggupta@wateraid.org 

Aseet Kushwaha BRLPS(Jeevika) Bihar 7781009226 hn_nawads@brlp.in 

Avinash Shankar DWSC Patna Bihar 9472470363 d.patna@gmail.com 

Bhagwat Jaiswal Dy Collector Chattisgarh 9826198888   

Dhananjay 
Jaiswal 

ADO(P) 
Panchayati Raj 

Uttar 
Pradesh 

9411253124 djaiswal21@gmail.com 

Dr Anoop Tripathi 
Global Sanitation 
Fund 

  9934302546 anoopt@nrmc.co 

Dr Indranil De IRMA   9913866061 india.indranil@gmail.com 

Dr S M Haider 
Rizvi 

SPMV, SWSM 
Uttar 
Pradesh 

9450551826   

Ekant Chandrakar Sarpanch Chattisgarh     

Farrukh R Khan WaterAid   9935387786 farrukhkhan@wateraid.org 

Gyanendra Singh 
State Project 
Management Unit 

Uttar 
Pradesh 

    

Kumar Bikram UNICEF, Lucknow   9670809083   

Kundan Kumar Bihar DDC Bihar 7782815691 data.bgp@gmail.com 

Mahendra Kumar Sarpanch Jharkhand 9430315044   

Md Reyaz Alam 
Drinking Water 
and Sanitation 
Dept 

Jharkhand 9431566935 reyaz1971@gmail.com 

Pradeep Kumar DWSC Sitamarhi Bihar 9431079434 dc.sitamarhi@gmail.com 

Rajesh Dixit Dy Commissioner 
Madhya 
Pradesh 

9425048233 rkdixit187@gmail.com 
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Rajesh Tiwari 
Rural 
Development 

Madhya 
Pradesh 

9826845956   

Ram Girish   
Uttar 
Pradesh 

    

Ram Shankar 
Sharma 

FANSA, Bihar Bihar 9431828306 viswash@gmail.com 

Ranjan Kumar BRLPS(Jeevika) Bihar 7808920272 hn_muzaffarpur@brlp.in 

Rupesh Kumar 
Singh 

Pradha Shikhar 
block 

Uttar 
Pradesh 

9453774397 rupeshkumarsinghchunar@gmail.com 

Sabir Iqbal SBM(G) 
Madhya 
Pradesh 

9838311159 sabir.sbcc@gmail.com 

Sakshi Gudwani BMGF     sakshi.gudwani@gatesfoundation.org 

Sanjay Singh PSI Bihar 7766900669 sanjaysinghp@gmail.com 

Sanjay Singh 
Chauhan 

State Consultant 
Uttar 
Pradesh 

8392929032 sschauhanetw@gmail.com 

Sanjeev Kumar Bihar DDC Bihar 7759090779 sanjeevforsai1@gmail.com 

Sonal Rathore SPMV, SWSM 
Uttar 
Pradesh 

7376487642 envirorathore@hotmail.com 

Sudheer Jain 
Dy Commissioner 
(SBM) 

Madhya 
Pradesh 

9926494401   

Uday Pratap 
Singh 

Dy Commissioner 
Zila Parishad 

Madhya 
Pradesh 

9406904199 udaybhadoriya@gmail.com 

Varun Yadav SBM(G) 
Uttar 
Pradesh 

9999994713 yadavvarun3838@gmail.com 

Vidya Sagar 
Yadav 

Pradhhan 
Uttar 
Pradesh 

983891920   

Vidyasagar Yadav  Pradhan 
Uttar 
Pradesh 

9038919220   

Vishwanath 
Panigrahi 

Jila Navratna Chattisgarh 9977620125   

Yogendra Joshi SPMU 
Uttar 
Pradesh 

8765925045 joshi_yogi7@rediffmail.com 

Yogendra K Sanitation Cell 
Uttar 
Pradesh 

9917053801 sbmup2014@gmail.com 

Zahid Hussain 
DRPO, Panchayati 
Raj 

Uttar 
Pradesh 

9045141516 zhusain999@gmail.vom 
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Annexure 3: Photograph and Participant List - HYDERABAD 

 

Name Organization State Mob no Email ID 

A Anantha 
Lakshmi 

RWS&S dept 
Andhra 
Pradesh 

9100121304 serws_krsn@ap.gov.in 

Anoop P K SBM Kerala Kerala 9447553348 anoop.cbi@gmail.com 

Ayan Biswas AKVO   9535162008 ayan@akvo.org 

B Jyothi Sarpanch Telangana 9640891554   

B Kamhana RD and PR Dept 
Tamil 
Nadu 

9445034112 kanchu.ad@gmail.com 

B Rangaiah   Telangana 9640891554   

Bhagirath Gop Tata Trust Karnataka 9492927515 bgop@tatatrusts.org 

Bhavna Bhatia World Bank       

C Mahesh Ward Member Telangana 9912360029   

C Sathyapalam 
President, Block 
Panchayat 

Kerala 9446542859 csathnapalam@gmail.com 

Ch Madan Mohan MPDO Telangana 9849900100   

CH Srinivas Rao MPDO Toopram 
Tamil 
Nadu 

9849903258 srinivasrooch5672@yahoo.co.in 

Divya Gupta World Bank   9910056587 divyagupta2@gmail.com 

Dr Deepa Nair MCRHRD Institute Telangana 9391049802 valathai@gmail.com 

Dr Gautam Arali Dist Nodal Officer Karnataka 9448125102   

Dr Kalpana G 
Pr Secy (trg) and DG, 
ATI Mysore 

Karnataka 9448360560 clgatimysore@gmail.com 

E K Sudhakaran SBM Kerala Kerala 9846212998 sudhakaranek4@gmail.com 

G Balasundaram Asst S&H Consultant 
Andhra 
Pradesh 

9985145839   

G Lakshmipathy 
Addn Dir of Rural 
Development 

Tamil 
Nadu 

8012588607 glpathy2011@gmail.com 

Geetha 
RALU- AP (PRIA), Prog 
Officer 

Andhra 
Pradesh 

9959108397   

Goparaju Sudha FANSA Telangana 9989933542 goparajusudha@gmail.com 

Jagannath Murthy RDPR, EOTP Karnataka 7259853844 jsmurthy65@gmail.com 

Jinnaswami Sarpanch Telangana 9948601573   

K Syamsruthin   AP and TS 9177070403 syamsruthink@gmail.com 
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Kannan P Jnr Consultant, CCDU 
Tamil 
Nadu 

9884769905 kannajee2000@gmail.com 

M Maher Redy   Telangana 9848335421   

M Rama Mohan RWS, Director SSBM Telangana 9440904199   

M Susmitha SBM Coordinator 
Andhra 
Pradesh 

9676401429 susmi0639@gmail.com 

Mukkanna Karigar Dept Sec Karnataka 9480874001   

N Sanjeeevadeh   Telangana     

N Sreehari 
State Water and 
Sanitation Mission 

Andhra 
Pradesh 

9849484774 sreehari68@gmail.com 

N Sudhakar Water Aid AP and TS 9705803001   

O N Vijayan 
President, GP 
Thrumandy 

Kerala 9447047746   

O Sudhakar Reddy State WAS Consultant Telangana 8985555600   

P Rajitha MPTC Telangana 9704993999   

P Raksod MPTC 
Andhra 
Pradesh 

9652319069   

P Satyanarayan SWSM, AP 
Andhra 
Pradesh 

9100120526 satyapalacherala@gmail.com 

P Vankataiah Goud Panchayat Secy Telangana 9866113036   

Pampanagduaa P PDO Karnataka 9972584233 pspatil33@gmail.com 

R Krishnan 
State Consultant- 
UNICEF, Bangalore 

Karnataka 9483479890 krishnanpco@gmail.com 

R Mahendranath SWSM- hyd 
Andhra 
Pradesh 

9885085025   

R Muvuti FANSA-MARI Telangana 9849649051   

R Subhash 
Block Panchayat 
President 

Kerala 9446484420 rsubhash@gmail.com 

Rama Reddy Executive Officer Karnataka 9980874100 ramaredypdo@gmail.com 

Robin Van 
Kippersluis 

World Bank   12023860097 rvankippersluis@worldbank.org 

Roopa Bernadiner CDD Society Karnataka 9481811948 roopa.b@ccdindia.org 

RSPD Divakar DSU, Eluru 
Andhra 
Pradesh 

9849563256 divakarvspa@gmail.com 

S Damodaran Gramalaya 
Tamil 
Nadu 

9442570515 cleanupindia2019@gmail.com 

S Kavitha RD Dept 
Tamil 
Nadu 

9443053090 kavithasingarevalu@gmail.com 

S Prabhakar Rao Panchayat Sarpanch 
Andhra 
Pradesh 

9848577623   

S Rajalakshmi President 
Tamil 
Nadu 

8148017472 rajalakshmiakila1995@gmail.com 

S Sivagami Krishna 
DPM/PVP_TVLR, DRD- 
Chennai 

Tamil 
Nadu 

9962022250   

Sharath A PDO  Karnataka 9663949166 sharath.pdo@gmail.com 

T Sathyanarayanan Dist Coordinator   9900385397   

Vijeta Rao World Bank Telangana 8790985764   

Vital   Telangana 9948163431   
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Annexure 4: Photograph and Participant List - MOHALI 

 

Name Organization State Mob no Email ID 

Amrita ISB   9023622124   

Anand Sharma     7023720563   

Arun Pandhi Tata Trusts   9223315307 apandhi@tatatrusts.org 

Aryora Sarangi ISB   9873445226 aryorasarangi@gmail.com 

Badshah Sortel Sarpanch       

Balwinder Singh Tata Trusts   9216411041   

Birendra Bhatt   Uttarakhand 975670044 bhatt.birendra@rediffmail.com 

D Sanjwan P. O Ranchkula Haryana 7696097697   

Deepak Sanan CLTS foundation   9816022740 deepal_sanan@hotmail.com 

Devndra Singh Gram Pradhan Uttarakhand 9911711737   

Dr Abhinav Trikha 
Spl Secy, Water 
Supply and 
sanitation 

Punjab   solsecywss@gmail.com 

Dr Guruvinder 
Siingh 

Dept of 
Sanitation 

Punjab     

Dr Puran Singh 
Haryana Institute 
of Rural 
Development 

Haryana 9467912893   

Girish Arora ADC, Ambala Haryana 9813082082 garora459@gmail.com 

Girish Nautiyal Tata Trusts   9456515190   

Govind Rana Distt Coordinator 
Himachal 
Pradesh 

  sbmhamirpur@gmail.com 

Gurdhir Dhiren 
State 
Coordinator, 
SBM 

Haryana 8901007145   

Himani Gupta 
Bharti Institute 
for Public Policy 

Punjab 9501566602 himani.gupta@isb.edu 

J S Chahal DWSS Punjab 9417015600 sbmludhiana@gmail.com 

Jagpal Singh Gram Pradhan Uttarakhand 9411171835   
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Karamjit Singh 
WSS Division, 
Ludhiana 

Punjab 8283839391 coal.karamjit@gmail.com 

Krishan Lal PHD Punjab 9779908028 krishanlalevs@gmail.com 

Laxmi Kumari Swajal Pariyojana Uttarakhand 9756602216 laxmiswajal@gmail.com 

Mohd Ishfaq DWSS Punjab 9915433780 ishaq39@gmail.com 

Mukesh Bisht ISB   9056562633 mukesh_bisht@isb.edu 

Naib Singh Panchayat Raj Punjab 9463240166   

Naresh Kumar 
State Consultant 
SBM 

Haryana   captnaresh@rediffmail.com 

Pradeep Tiwari Swajal Pariyojana Uttarakhand 9927025463 tiwari_pradeeptiwari@rediffmail.com 

Prof Prajapati 
Trivedi 

ISB       

R K Mehta SPC  Haryana 9417194189   

Rajesh Kumar 
Jharta 

Rural 
Development 

Himachal 
Pradesh 

9816200456   

Rajeshwar Bhatia RDD BDO 
Himachal 
Pradesh 

9418165737   

Ruchi   Uttarakhand 7350132105   

S S Bisht 
State 
Coordinator, 
SBM 

Uttarakhand 9837620684   

Sandeep Keela DC Mandi 
Himachal 
Pradesh 

9418039998 dc_mun_hp@nic.in 

Sanjay Bhagwati 
State 
Coordinator, 
SBM 

Himachal 
Pradesh 

  sanjay.bhagwati@yahoo.com 

Suresh Kumar Dy Dir 
Himachal 
Pradesh 

  podrdasolan@gmail.com 

Suresh Sharma Tata Trusts   9456578242   

Viren Kothali Tata Trusts   9412409463 vkothari@tatatrusts.org 

Vishal Prashal BDPO, Barwala Haryana 9873399413 bdpo.barwala@gmail.com 

Vivek Chauhan BDO RDD Haryana 9805242544 vchauhan272@gmail.com 
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Annexure 5: Photograph and Participant List - KOLKATA 

 

Name Organization State Mob no Email ID 

Eva Edna Kahit 
Asst.State 
coordinator, SBM 

Meghalaya 9863315978 eekahit@gmail.com 

Mark West 
Kharkongor 

PHED Meghalaya 9862150910 markwestk@gmail.com 

Amit Sengupta CLTS Foundation West Bengal 971798448 Amitv6@gmail.com 

Andreas Sun Village administrator Meghalaya 9863110376   

Anil Raj Rai 
Rural Management 
and Development 
Department 

Sikkim 9593782919 Arrmdd14@gmail.com 

Anita Baruah PHED Assam 9854428425 baruahanita@gmail.com 

Anupam 
Chakarborty 

BDO West Bengal 8373050613 Ranaghat1@gmail.com 

Anuradha Singh DWSM Odisha 8895450399 anuradharjay@gmail.com 

Barnali Ghosh 
WASH 
Communication 
Consultant, PHED 

Assam 8011012485 Barnali359@gmail.com 

C Mondal UNICEF West Bengal 98378351386 Chaitaliviswas3@gmail.com 

Dani Lampung PHED 
Arunachal 
Pradesh 

9436047208 Lampung.dani@yahoo.com 

Dewaker 
Basnet 

24hours Inspired Sikkim 8001340022 Devakar.basnet@gmail.com 

Dibyendu 
Sarkar 

Commissioner, 
Mission Director 

West Bengal 8697748383 dibyasarkar@gmail.com 

Diganta Saika PHED, Dibrugarh Assam 9854148218 Digantas2@gmail.com 

Dipanj PHED West Bengal 9830739106 Dipanj_2207@gmail.comw 

Gabriel 
Wash Specialist, 
Unicef Kolkata 

West Bengal 9831104619 grosavio@gmaol.com 

Himangshu 
Bailung 

Dibrugarh University Assam 9401745052 himanshibailung@gmail.com 

I. Gojen Singh PHED Manipur 9856405718 iromgogendra@gmail.com 

Jagadish 
Chandra Jena 

NGO Odisha 9861249828 jcjanaiisd@gmail.com 
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Kirba Sora PHED 
Arunachal 
Pradesh 

8414926661 kirbasora@yahoo.in 

Madhusudan 
Panda 

Sarpanch Odisha 9658793830   

Morning Keey 
Phangshu 

PHED Assam 9954080903 phangcho@gmail.com 

Mukul Moilia GP President Assam 9678092030   

Mukul Rastogi ITC Ltd.     Mukul.rastogi@itc.in 

Poonam Guha Collector Rayagada Odisha 8895618230 Guha802003@yahoo.com 

Pritom Borah DWSM consultant  Assam 8876198549 Omprit21@gmail.com 

Pukhahe Khetoi PHED Nagaland 9436008830 pukhale@gmail.com 

R.K. Pandey PHED Meghalaya 9436102893 Rajnikant.pandey@gmail.com 

Rajat Pati Tata Trusts   9707044353 rpati@tatatrust.org 

Rajesh Mukhni P&RD West Bengal 9831417302 rajeshmukhnijee@gmail.com 

Rajiv Riota RMDD Sikkim 7550919639 rajivroka@gmail.com 

Suman Biswas PNO, Purba Mednipur West Bengal 8373063021 bdosuman@gmail.com 

Sutindha 
Ghosal 

Cforcalcutta West Bengal 9831386165 cforcalcutta@gmail.com 

Swamikanta 
Singh 

Director, CCDU Manipur 9436890275 ccdumanipur@gmail.com 

Toko Jyoti PHED 
Arunachal 
Pradesh 

9858025601 tokojyoti@rediffmail.com 

Tuhina Roy State Consultant Odisha 9437296168 tuhinaroymoitra@gmail.com 

Vandana Nath ISC, FICCI   9718090604 Vandana.nath@ficci.com 

Vije John Consultant, UNICEF West Bengal 8275743568 vjvalerin@gmail.com 

Vikienyu Zutso PHED Nagaland 8731891337 vikzut@gmail.com 
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